
AMERICANRIFLEIS
BETTER THAN HUN'S

QUICKER FIRING, EASIER SIGHT.
ING AND GREATER ACCURACY
' CLAIMED FOR WEAPON.

BIG SUM FOR MOBILE CANNON

Bureau of Ordnance Program Calls
for $2,000,000,000 Expenditure By
Gun Division-Employment Service
Plans to Supply Farm Workers.

(W'rom (omnlttee on Public Information.)
Washington-Ane'reiInn tro(psiX ii re

arnedl' wIth a faster tiring nnil mure
neeurate itfle itin u1s'd by the (b'r-
itnttns, ecording to our experrt design-
ers, nutifneturers, antd tint rksinet,

R35 t statement by the iureau4) of ordI-
nfnne. One muttii ry critic and writer
ea inms the Germnii Mauser does not
peritiI the most skIilled user to get
inore than 50 per1" cent of the tiring

5101ee of the mioillfil Enteld adclop te(d
for the IUTed Stat's s('rvce.
The suieriorlIy climted for the

Ainerlenn weapon is sutpported fin
three counts Quilcker tit'- is a re-
suilt of holt-htndle (esls. . ier aind
quicker sighting e n ''nit if sight.

design, gete'" :i nroi f; bullet
flight re(s''' Ifr 1 h lb-lt ih-s ign :'nd

1lo I . '. i :i1 * :I ' :1'\-i ' l 1 :- I In

l I. Ii i ' 'f o In'li.'

t)t " ills li'i''ii ii '('' stiti (1 I '(11111It
30 inr1( :' plants for tuninifneture 1of

,' inobiler artillery annunnt. Th'l(t4otal
progron of 11 i ,1u division enlis for

'li'h runijor pr1ojects have. inc(ltled:
( 'oilstruelion of Sillokle'ss jiow(E'r

1uliint1 in face if IiI' teie'ssity (f
douling the pl'Ire'se'nt output.Ths

tir iow iinfile' w:iv.
1'lu ldliunr of app~lroximai(1tel -1,-

e00.0I0ni for laint fai'cilitie to0ta:in'-
ia ntr tilleiry nnon.ii wvil t 4)es-

tilr that $30), n.00 we'ill h,spent
for e:ini llt1 1 lltille willir t'I 1 iIijs

Arft er I''t 1(, tinnin't5 of the'war.
In i'enn r14 Iietn for he iii erlet in of-

plantc'S Ii iler 1t 1liet11 fr o rn h e ilt-
nlgiih'Itnt 1 s hE'lhit I'ri tt iets Ifsfbyt
pinvea gals (roItu ainies.

t 'r nservttion1t i' of h suply (of illm-
mfint nitrati tie ndnidsi andlcon-

striull'n ht l oivenuinient wxlu-sle (1f a

plh 1t fr'E' th lle xatiii oif hol 'ssediln

ivtt l iha l iii\i' Iii It or i :it('lipl iiy-1

lit il ( if e rstitl iiiillo t *'nEittiilill-

ill trete .

('llwtrduthI, now utdeItasken, of -
gits til l it int I( 'i st. n' rev iturately

u15.Mt10'tt itae l tive lirge shl i l tiling
p lantts wV it 1(1(111l('fst. iif S'',I(00.00 .

At speli nl farit m-slo ri(' e iiii'ton is h'-
ngl etis' hi('l in tost of the 101(if-

flc'" (of the( !'1(11('d Stinler emptl oyment
servte urs one of futhe pilns for meet-

tng th i'fnhor trequirmtents .of Ihne
fartmris. Spe'cl tihl ngents ar hie-
ing tlent into distrttIs wtierl ne(ute

form-Inonorbg iststhe whtc'iEf-

A eek utly hullitn wt ilt'h t'ssuedlinyiE'
whliehpmtutesf.fr mly

mente amste onedtsf ceti dihstrictfo
wisll he lorstid. Potrs an ounIcImints-
lontIon f Erhitterl. Au'ut'tate tmoyr-
menrt toilthes artite'd bitt hung hIE~ pt ie
otles,' itV i rnrlay it tlyns, ' End joter puh-'E

falees of whlh ter arf 1,50.000, goreti

nOe n tutried faminht r t employ11f~-

Io ti np icertint sl(tstempornr 4.*ii ll itu.
pil!e eetinauue o li.

for te trposlceuojuising i n1!EEu-

hand are needed.lii'i t5.0li4 41fe

d iton is bting a sEt4iI toh th ainf ' i' cet

fhees andob manyc Itte $mloymen)lt

Thei iuseof ts as subsdh ti ft tieo
gain~ for m91 r wtneln9,s00 ner00.

dings $1 Enginmi. Aetodting to a tre-

-Ort toriI the ttle deatmnt(I
orcommer lab u 4,500'e snuert'E'a
vtalhet ofave feder ( beeneqipe

to run thn claath n of tiated59
savinge Eof tgasolejofr3,000.00t gofnost

vere 20av hfrge copniluts arei tman Enh

Aigsa. prs eesreadsp

Nan(rann nm1hv1aepe

*t of1200i iumr 40ntr

The following statements are froi
the official review of the first year <
war, made public by the committe
on public informaition.
The total estimated expense of thi

United States governlmuent in the firs
year of tvaru, wlthout loans to the allie
is $12,007,278,(7w.07.
During the first year of war ib

United Statfes army has increased I
netlt st rengti from 9,524 ofieers an
202,510( enlIsteel inen to 123,801 ofilcer

and1 1,528,2.1 enlist'd1 Imn. Strengtl
of the navy today is nearly 21,000 of
fleers n111(1 i30,000 enlisted men
St religtIi a year ago was 4,792 ofic'r:
and 77.41(1 enlist el mlen. The totai

nmber of pIrsons now In the naval
estnblishment exceeds 425,000.
The first contingent of the expedi.

tilonarv forces linded1 safely at r
l'rench (tort 8 days after vr was (1e
'in rel. Ame1('ri(etni troops vent on the
Ine for their haptism of fire 1587 day
fltr('I wnrI Was declar('ed.
N''iy 73.000 mechaniii (s a1nd othe!

'ivilian eiployees are working at nav.
tards ati sttoins.
More than 7100 privately n(ied ves.

wls have teen purchased or chartered
l)y the ntavy.
Some 300 woolen mills are working
m nitry contracts.
Over 20,000,000 pairs of shoes have

been ordered for the army.
Trensury dclirtmni t floated $,61,

532,300 suipscriptions to L 'i'rty honds
Louns to at tot of st ,82.un0,(aHh hat

beent mad~e to co-hellitcrenat nti bons t<
('nid of 1,917.
Totail weight of steel thrownt by ii

single bronlslle from the 'ennsylvitan
latodhy Is f7,l0e' aPounds m nuaxinum'
brondside' of largest shup duringttu paul
ish-Amuerl(enn wnr w'\ as 5.000(; puctndls.

'Twigo weklcs s aft1er war wa dlaire
ontrats hail hee, mad1,r lvringth

i'1's (r(frnents of an a1rm1y (of 1,snonaI
Iien. this material co1 uprising S7''

(11( itms.
lore lta 11,0(0 mantnufntt iners h

far (:avy husiness.
Tt1a deahIs in thse armtiy from Apr

(,1417, 17, to M 1r h 11, 191 S. for all niste
ats reinted b'y. the Adjutant (ben
eral's (lule' to be 1.191. (fi i bis 1 1111
her, 132 were r'einerted (IS killett in ac

(th tutu 2:7 di1d or were lostatM:
The oin111 nultnchr woune innli,
wras 10., 'Thirly.-lire mefn have hieei

rigiirtedl as mtissing: 2." (1f them1at
atid to harve 1been4 e4nI$tureid. ('ut.n.Il

Tie. in the navy a ne m-, rii i i I'
i'fdtn Alril (1 to rDecemwr 31. 121,in

elude S naval otoiiis 1and 1:1 I nalisit
nien,Iilled (1r dlied fr1m womni-.N

ot'mers were repoted as wntted Ii
tiesn, but 10 enlsted men were s

r,'I.ort ed.
( Inver'ninent now olierat~t e s 2tf,ni
iles of ri w y, mployin ti 1cs,011.

alien r:cul(rX'ltesetig inV:oient <

o17. (10to.('0.,
100 1,10 eertiflie tes of ind biiiuiiedn

ha r-svings certiienhes, andhri
s(allcs is Issued by 1 t h reosurii yu

in Mahreh 12 ta1laled .M,5600.i02.052.906
The i'litfed States .governmnent hu

loinedto fI'elWit governmtenis l o sso

(igted in the war cn 1ail'r 12, 11:

To M1nreb 12 the wear-risk ic suJrane
biurlau had issued polices for aiota

of $12.465.11g,500 to the riled forice
Allotinents and allowances to sol

diers' andi snilors' dependents pnidh1
the government In F"ebruary amlounte(
to $19076.543.

iTer odnanie mcildepartment mai(nufa
ofli gunv with itI carriags 12,000

p1.000,000.000111( round0 of' ie amuiel

Of nv has20 developedd It ano Am11(erl

(on ine helievedwete scombile al th

good(' 1 point In vaiostpsgfmnes1,0
ind t4is mnuneurngthm n nnt

Arm~ in(W121 edi Ittri scoolis av

been1 ('411entd wt ithV 4nynt'ty ofl~ 21,001n
oIliers and1' ~ it)en--1l50*lse e

an 414ir10 licrs already t~) .0tiedian

utesk allrai servce ;i5,000 yell.

membfers ofi the5 met ieniepartment Isi
Ofni 6l203enndidaes for onlifhi iiileerli

tcomm issons alitiltwofilers t ra44 (nSlinin
enm' 44,i78 ere(~ i suciessfunl; aii tir
seroi~ed so iin11t1 progells wothr 18.00
Duron te yetar thne ltsti tpel.

'nrnew auttleI; whet throws fa prh
.SctlSilo wei1hin8 Is pouiinds. t 1.

020,00 warhws dclared, 1t3 nv

yt'arcontrnethv 1 been00 pled 25ine

t'eore 4C(th'I e wIr a tosu ta (of r1,500,00

t
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2--Anriet i luej eket going ihon
3-Italian soliers gineing wire ente
enring.

NEWS REVIEW OF
THE PAST WEEK

Great German Drive Slowed Up
and Allied Counter-Thrust

Seems at Hand.
'1

AMIENS THE HUN'S OBJECTIVE

British Speedily Check Diversion At.
terck on Arra:.-French Stubbornly
Hold Line on Olse-Americans
Acquit Themselves Well-Uk-

e raininns and Bolsheviki Re-
|- capture Odessa.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
l Another wveek o'f the hloollet kIn'!

1 of fi"htling failed to trng to the Ger-
nitans thei real victory on hitlh ithy

n h:ai so cnjitlyll couinttd. for ihoiugh
the Iirttish nud l:enct anrilles had

n1 hiein for'el to yiell furtnr te'rlritory,
ntheir lines w~ere1 intlrken ti at Ilair

f spiritsi undauItnted. As Iltl brta n mil-
itary nutholriths. Ge'neral A1rdenne,
says, it is not the (:1l tir' of territory

't hat inn limnlr : decrision, lut only a

p victory over atn trouighthe sha tter-
Ing of Ihe enemy's armiets. No far from

d being sIttiered, the alliel forces,
i- weary atl hatteredl as they are, a l('
, full of contidernce, and as Ithis is writ-

ton are but awaiting the opport unle
e moment to strike 1back with the big
i anry of ma neuver which was placed

at the disposal of the supreme war
council.

r Amiens, a most important link in
1 the Bill ish line of communicntions,

aplietred to he the real objective of
the Gertmans, and they were able dur-
lng the week t'o push forward towvard
that city, alonig the line of the Sommne,
as far ns Unamel, anfd a little farther
north t hey took Albert and were hold-
tig It against fierce couniter-attacks by
the Billtish. To the south they had
pushed a saltetnt forward a little be-
yonid Monitdlidier, but there the French
nme hack nt t heti withI such elan that

they were checked and lost several
comantding positIins. East of thIs
sect or the French trnoopsi held sI ih-
hornly to their lInes a long the Olse antd
on Thuiirsday atlt niked dashIngly s'outhi
of Noyon annd drove the eniemy hack
two milles at the polint of the hayonet.
It was along thIs east and west base
of the Germian salient that the alliled
world expected the great counter-
thrust (if the artmy of maneuver to he
madhe. Any constderablhe advance to
the north there it was poitnted out,

.would force the Germans to draw hack
to save their lines of communication,
whIch already aire so badly stretched
out ihiat they have greait dIfficulty In

SbringIng up artIllery and food.
What looked 1l1ke a div'ersion rath-

er thatn a setlous thrent was the at-
taek of the Huns in the middle of the

r week at the northern extremity of the
line of haittle toward Arras. There
the BritIish,. after giving somic ground.
repulsed the enemy wIth terrible
slaughter. Presumably thIs thrust at
Arrs wyas made to, keep the British
froma scrnlding men iand guns to the sec-
tor where their lines joIn those of
the French. but it was so qluickly
blockedti hat iIt filed of Its puripose.
ExtrtatordlinarIly hold and successful
wasthewor'~\ik of thei BrItIsh and
French nvlintirs. Jnt their low-flying
hiatthele tiaes t hey flewv In swarms con-
tiutousnly over the hat tleflelds iand hack
of thle Germani in1tes, playing hiavoc
Iwith the enemty's transports and ini-
flictinig hieavy etisualties ini his re-
5(erves5. lattles in the aIr wvere ininu-
muerable. hut the tallied alimen maIn-
taIied the upper hand always. The

tit llrymteni tilso (listIinguilshed them-
s-elves, sicking to thieir firIng to the
last imome(nit tandt usually saving theIr
guns wheni forced to fall hack.
On the whole, the develoipmeints of

the week were such as to restore con-
lence among the allies, for though

the sItuatIon was stIll critIcal, it seemi-
cii thaut Premier C'lemenicenu'wnrs right
wvhen lie said that wl1atever might hap-

.pen in thet niext few dtays, the enemy

Scould not wini the patih to the sen nor
r the path to Patrls.

I Just whant Part thle Ameiricani troopis
hatve been playing in the Sonmme .battle

I 4{1" i"4 1 t t. Iape ti i 'S tiliitf ' tatb

lemtenits along the P'iave river line wh

lhad not been made clear at the timel
f witing, hit (testi y to .tei ex

cellent flghting was givent by a wound-

l'ris. "Entirely newinthis atr-
fare," .aid he, "the A :iei'as w orlJed

1like the btest vet erans."'
Some of 'rshing's nuen, at least.

wvere mo~tveid over to thet sectors left by
Frencht troops whotu were sent fter et

westto stutmIite Ger'a i adv'anace. li
tteir own sect or neca r Tloul t hey hadtu
a r:iIliu-r iiv~ely week of it, for thle (Ger-

inaartillery shI )elIc stei cotiti-
ul iiti saloned theto bevrepiaerineg for

aln infatry ittack. le Ametrini
gnus itade effect ie resp onse', andt ont

wvith gaas shells.

lng tihe w.ek ht litthe Italianronis
ceolIn t it SCeine w f anoal T'euton
drii e. AEtiriel o n trvirs r eoriI
that heaivy re-entforeetlen'ts ttOI lie
A listrian ifources were bina tgbrotut up il
dail' frt the lbe unaiian frott. vto-
gothter wI(it numterous new~ Iece s of
heaII*v alti'Iery. it the mutota set-
tion thet art iiery*~ duels grew int in-

1tenilty, al WvryhinWerosntd foarde
Wneary ot to beak throtnln ih tocelt

lilatins lin thait retgion. It w'as suppottseti
the Austrians hnleved the Itatlians

wIti he listleed by the Go te se-
eesses5 ini l'-'rance.

lTe "mriacle gun"' withI whicuh the
Gerians have 1rwle shiel iintg Pais

foml a disteed o 7G hiles p trins out
to1 h at pttrlct o tIhe Krup w'ortks,

as Is. provt'l bly the kispr's mess age
to Doctor Krupp ~ von Bolen unid H alI-
Ibach congratulnating him inn the sute-
CeeS of it le ncew weapon. A GlrmanI
wriitce uthoity says these ext raor-

(i nary guis are minely being test ed
ont Parls and have been built for the
purpose of bombarding London..

Ainot her coinsiderable victory was
scred last week by the British forces
in Mesopotamia, the entire 'rturksh
arty in the lit area being captured
or lest royed. Itn Palest Ine Allenby's

me' contiudl their adtvance beyondo
the J\ordnii, approaching the Hedjaz
railway on wvhichi they heavily homb-ed

troop transpaort trains.

Trhe revolt of the Russians against
tIhe lrutal pillaging of the Gerians

who have petrettratedl their counatry is
beginning to bear fruit. Troops of the
Uki'anian radai are co-operat Iing wit I
the bolshevik forces ianld already
have recaptiredl Odessa atfer a bloody

btlle ", in whleh naval foi ces took
epart. Before that tle red gdards and

runted civilians had7 rietiken Kherson,
Nikoiayev and Ztnmenka from the
T(tonet. In somulet places the peasants
killed the German soldiers who were
taking away their foodstufs. The
Ukrainians were angered by attempts
of the Germans to go far beyond the
terms of the peace treaty and strip
the country of its stores of grain and
sugar. It is said a counil of German
oflicers diecidled to continue operations
ini Ukraine until the powier of the bol-
sheviki there had been eliminated.

Trotzky, speaking in Moscowv, de-
clared Ruissia will never b~e an en-
slaved country, though the sov'iet gov'-
er'nment is nowv weak and poor. Hie
sid they w'touldl intr'oduice compulsory

military training for the workmen and
pecasants andl create an army of 300.-
000 men within eight or ten weeks.
The allies still stand ready to support
all elenmentis wit hIit Ruaasia which will
opupose the German Invasion.

Howvever, ias Gilber't K. ('hestert on
says, it is phiain t hatI the bol shevik
pihilosopi hy does0 not1 prevt'~tu a tmani
fron fight Iing; it onl y pre'ventIs himi
fronm wvinning.

Probably it was inevitable that 1pol-
I ties should ('nter Iint th le deba tes ando
doings of congress this yeart, butt ii
has toaken a part leularly untfounte
turn owling lo th1e4 ~ lentialI elect in
in Wiseonsini. ''The president, beeause
of his eff'ort to brinig abaout Ithe ceoee-
ttin of Mr. IDauvies. is aiccusedl by thle
Re'puiblicans of go ing out of htis way
to conitfusee paurIisan tship withI loyalty3,

and1( for this Ite wits attauviked by Sena-
I ott Smtooi and~ othlers, whio assert the
Repuiblicatns have not sought to secute
piarty adlvatntage fronm the wvar. Senat-
ior Williamis really started this row
by a speech in which lie charged that
revelations of the failure of the air-
itlane protgraml anid of the backward-
ness of shiphatlidinig were "potisoned't
giai" oieted (( by thle Rtepublieanis
against the administration. This was

:ti }'" '::.

1'iC~h'IOtg byet ~ Westecrn Newspaper tio~

or tcollege MiIenad their friends.
over by the American government.:re an Austrian attack was threat-

vigorously denied by Senator Jones and
itelris, Who contended that the public
should be told the truth and not fed on
mislending stateiments of the Progress
of our war preparations.

In a follow-up spe'ech '1'lursday Sen-
itor Williams bluntly declared that
8enator L a Follette should he expelled
tromn the senate, andi that Victor Berg-
or. Socialist candidate for the senate
Irom 'iscotnsi n, should he interned.
Mr. WIll ims' colleagues appeared to
he startled by this, but not one of
themn had the nerve to indorse his sug-
2est ions.

As to airplanes, it was admitted in
the senate that instead of the 20,000
or 12,(1() 1)1a1ne5 the aircraft boarM had
promised to send to 'tganee by July 1,
only 37 will he shipped, nccord ing to
the iiresent schedule. Testifying he-
firte 111i seni te cmlmiiliittee'. 0en. Leon-
ar! \Wood told of the crying niecd for
ailIaties fotr the Amerian expeili-
tionary forces 10w on the (ther side.
Mr. ('reel's pliult1(11y('tcommittee came
in for a shairp reproof for sending out
mislIaling cations on photographs of
airph inl construct ion.

(in 'I'hiurshiy Sienator Overtn
arolls)l the senate by m:rking the pos-
itivi" slt emenIt tiat German spies were
em.;.loveru in the ('urtiss airplae plant
at Buffialo, and that tliir work had d
|iyed the noaking of idanes for months.

''hese spies, he said, had wen kened
.loints in the planes so that they en!-
1 lsed, and he exlihited one of the
parts so tamtered With to prove his
assertion. Mr. Overman advocated
tlh:at the government ecoimmandeer the
Curtiss lant and turn out every one
of its Present employees.

Following the debante in the senate
the shipping boa rd1 issued a statement
of its work, showing that since it
began its activities 188 vessels have
been launched, of which 103 have been
completed and put into service. Of
the launchings, 103 were requisitioned
vessels and 23 were built for thle hoard
on 'onltract inl new yards. 19leven of
the launchings were wvood. "Quantity
production will win the war, and that
Is what we are getting," sald Chair-
11an? Hurley. Negotiations for the
transfer of 150,000 tons of JTapanese
shlpping to the United States have
been completed, and( it is understood~
much more will follow.

Tihe government, and Great Britain
and( France as wvell, contInue to empha-
size the fact that the basis of victory
for the allied cause is an adequate sup-
ply of shipping, for America's armlies
must be transplorted to France, food
and1( munttitions for thlem andl for the al-
lies must hie taken over, andl for these
purp~oses shIps must he provided muck
faster than the German U-boats can
sink them.,
The latest report of the British ad-

nmiralty shows an increase in the num-
her of larger vessels sunk by subma-
rines.

As a spur to American activity and
enthusiasm, Premier Lloyd-George sent
to Lord Reading, British ambassador,
an appeal for urgent haste in -Amei-
can troop movements to France. This
Lord ReadIng read at a banquet in
his honor in New York. "It is impos-
sible," saId thie premier's cablegram,I"to exaugger'ate the importance of get-
tIng Ameriean re-enforcemnents across
the Atlantic In the shortest possible
tiiie."'

in the (Germn-infested regions of
thei ('outry the enemy aliens and
traitors wer'e unab~ile to restrain thelir
.Ioy over the Germian drive, anld in con-
sequeni'1Ve t here were many arriests. It
is to be hoped that at least some of
the s'editilonists will be sever'ely pun-
ishied, but in viewv of the mild treat-
mient gIven most of them the hope is
ratthier faint. Americans the country
over are growIng decidedly impatient
wvith the kid-glove method of handling
the spies~and traitors who are caught.
TJhe feeling that many of them should
be stsood up before a wall and shot is
prevalent, and the action) of imupulsive
patriots in certain sections makes It
plain that it would be easy to revive
the Viglantes of the old (lays on the
Pacifle coast alnd cleant up the whole
unsavory crew, The genuine spy com-
miands a certain amount of respect, his
work beIng recognized In a certain
measure as a part of warfare, but
there can he only contempilt for the dils-
loyal Americaln cItIzen, wvhether he lie
paei(lflst, I. W. W., senator or plat-
civilian.

ftCHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATED
LOOK, MOTHER! IS TONGUE
COATED, BREATH FEVERISH

AND STOMACH SOUR?

'CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"
CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM-

ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

A laxative today saves a sick child
tomorrow. Children simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged up with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sour.
Look at the tongue, mother I If

coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eat heartily, full of cold or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Cali-
fornia Syrup of Figs," then don't
worry, because it is perfectly harm-
less, and in a few hours all this con-
stipation poison, sour bile and fer-
menting waste will gently move out of
the bowels, and you have a well, play-
ful child again. A thorough "inside
cleansing" is oftimes all that is ucces-
sary. It should be the first treatment
given in any sickness.
Beware of counterfeit flg syrups.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of "Cal-
ifornia Syrup of Figs," which has
full directions for babies, children of
all ages and for grown-ups plainly
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
and see that it is male by the "Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Company."-Adv.
(as is always shut in when it is

luriltd out. .

Had To Quit Work
Gave Up Hope of Recovery, But

Doan's Restored His Health.
Has Been Well Since.

J. B. Ragless, carpenter, 210 W. 60th
St., Chicago, Ill., says: "My back gave
out completely and I had to quit work.
I could hardly endure the pain in myback and nights I tossed and turned,
unable to sleep. Often in the morn-

ing my back was as
stiff as a board, so that
I couldn't stoop to dress
myself. When I did

$ manage to bend over,
everything before me
turned black. My head

Tseemed to be whirling
--and sometimes I was so

dizzy I had to grasp
something to keep from

- falling.
Mr. Ragless "The kidney secre-

tions were irregular in
passage, getting me up at night and
the passages burned cruelly. I lost myappetite, was weak and listless agdwent down twenty-five pounds in
weight. When I had almost given up
hope, Doan's Kidney Pills cured me.
Soon after, I passed an examination
for life insurance and I'm glad to say
my cure has lasted."
Sworn to before me,

GEO. W. DEMPSTER, Notary Public.
Glet Doan's at Any Store, 60c a Be.

DOAN'S PILL
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUJFFALO. N.Y.

HAVE YOU A
SWEETHEART,

Son or Brother In training4
campls In the American
Army or Navy? If so, mall <----
him a package of ALLEN'S
FooTnEASE, th'j antIseptic

-powder to be shaken into
the shoes and sprinkled in

-the foot-bath. TIhe Ameri-
can, British and French

- troops uaso Allen's Foot.
Ease, because it takes tihe
Friction fromt the Shoe and
freshens the feet. It Is the

.- greatest comforter for tired,
aching, tender, swollen feet,

Soidiere use and.giveS relIef to corns andFoot-Eu.e bunions.
The Plattsburg Camp Manual advises

men in training to shako Foot=-Ease
in the'ir shioes each morning. Ask
your dealer to-day for a 25t. box of
Allen's Foiot-IEase, and for a 2c. stamphe will mail it for you. What renmemn-brance could be so acceptale?

'EGGS--POULTRY (
We are the larges handler of ltggs and P'ouitry

WHAT HAVE YOU To SHIP?T
"

hlh't rnakc~rco garanteedwh~ ni

WOODSON-CRAlC CO.
Commission Merchant., RICHMOND. VA.

CONSTI PATEON
CURED RIGHT

distm*a'*g oraecur*"Eensbt an aril
wawic na,ne cain doat Imme.aIcue nyael

kow about it. Bond! 2o (infr uprt:ic"laors.FRANCES E. MORSS, 1315W. York Ave., SpokaneWak,

powr miakes the Wrheels tttYOWilod i
Wihave the right knowledgeomr n green

asL onac sos Poplar Aay, ephs To


